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C. F. Sargent 90,000

Berlin 25,731PREPARED TO

START NORTH Total 1,555,610
MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MARINE NOTES.

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN fOX, Pw.and SupU A. L. FOX, Yle Prwldent
F.LBISHOrSecreary .ASTORIA KAUNGS baMC.Ttw,

. Designers and Manufacturers of V J

THK LATKST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY. MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Gerald ft, which arrived
from Xehalem on Thursday .brought

The Alaskan Cannery Fleet Will

Probably Sail From Artoria
This Morning.

For Rent Largs furnished front room,
712 fuses of salmon for S. Elmore,

For Sale Very cheap a lady'a bleyole,

good as new. Address XXX, car
Astorlsn.

267 Ninth street.
The oil tank Hoseerans depart

INQUIRE ATea yesteruay ior Mm rraneisco, FOUND A WATCH.

The Aetorian office.LARGE FORCE OF MEN TO GO s' ""loaded at Astoria 100 barrel Hulf tfte III that nmn la hrlr to coin

from Indigestion, Hurdovk Illood lilt-to- re

strengthens and tours the stom-

ach; nmkv Indigestion Impossible.

ot distillate tor fc. hi more.
JOAL AND GRAIN SACKS FOR SALE

The French bark Armcn cleared
at Gaston's Feed able. Rubber and
ell cans wanted.yesterday for the United Kingdom.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Three Vessels' Take Cartrocii
Valued at .More Than $1(1.1,.

OOO-Ot- lier Maritime Han-pollin- gs

of Interest.

She takes 111,125 bushels of barley
worth $G2,()74.M, and 22,3!)!) bush
els of wheat, valued at $10,471.

SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE
cause of his dsath. You should get
your hair cut at least onoc a month

at ths Occident Bsrbsr Shop, whsre
thsrc ars first-clas- s artists.

L. 8. ANDERSON,
421 Bond Street

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest .
Firet-olas- s meal for 15o nloe cake,

The schooner Witeinann, with a
lumber eorgo for San Francisco,
clears from the Hume mill. The
Mable (Jalc, with another litnuVr

soffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8.
restaurant, 434 Bond street

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, prlos $18.

Only two screws to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber.
425 Bond street Phone 1031.

North Pacific Brewing Co. cargo, also goes to San Francisco,

The Alaska cannery fleet will
doubtless get to sea today, the time

originally fixed for sailing. The
C. F. Sargent and Berlin have been

in the lower harbor for 36 hours,
but did not get out. All of the men
have been signed on, cargoes loaded

WANTED Furnished house for the
The oil tank steamer Whittier

summer months, by careful, respond
bit party. Address 8. T, Astorlan.arrived yesterday from San Fran

eisco. - She brought 7000 barrels of MEN WANTED TO LEARN THE
barber tradet only requires sight
weaksi constant practical expert In

HOME WORK, EITHER SEX, MAILlistillate, 3000 gallons of crude oil.and at the convenience of the tugs!'
ELATER1TE is Alineral Rubber. s'SrJmate. Then, upoa a jute canvas we build up n fire, water and acid proof roofing
materia, with a ground mica surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or backing.

WE'LL lay the goods or yon can. If yon have to line a roof, we can tell you

25 tons of asphultum and one drumthe fleet will depart. struotion. Positions secured. C
ing circulars, $12 per weok send

dime and 2o for business formula.
Prof. E. Melvln, San Jose, Cal.

of distillate.
logus mailed free. MolerThe three vessels will carry north itenysome mighty interesting things. I hey will prevent your poi-Ke-

t dock rrom
College, San Franolsoo, Calif.

shriveling up. W nte as. The bark llesper and schooner
W. II. Talbott were towed up the

betwween 450 and 500 men. The
human cargoes consist of fishermen The Morning Astorian will bs foundThe Elaterite Roofing Co. USSTSiSi WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
and cannery workers. This season

for sale at Griffin's book store and at
Soully'a elgar store, eorner Eleventh
and Commercial streets.

Cord' wood, mill wood, box wood, any
all of the Alaska canneries will

river yesterday morning. The 1 les-pe- r

is to load at Portland, and not

at the Hume mill, as was stated in

these columns.
The Aurelia left up the iver yes

JAPANESE GOODS.
be on an equal footing, the local

union having consented to the San
Francisco arrangement with the New stock of fanoy goods just arrived

at Yokohama 8azaar. Call and see

ths latsst novslties from Jspsn.

kind of wood at loweet pricet. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,
Bsrn on Twelfth, oppoeite opera
house.

Upper Aetorla has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wlnss and liquors as you can fine)

any place In the city.
HARRY JONES. .

Opposite North Paoifto Brewery.'

packers. The Alaska Packers' As-

sociation .will therefore enjoy no

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for
Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEtN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

PIANO TUNER.advantage over the Astoria and

Portland concerns. For good, reliable piano work see your

Yesterday the manifest of the local tuner, Th. Fredrlckson. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.
bark Harry Morse was filed at the

terday for Portland. She had 7

packages of merchandise for

Astoria, and for Portland 275 tons
of cement and 2031 packages of

freight. When she arrived Thurs-

day evening her master was noti-

fied that he would le compelled to

pay the union overtime scale of 75

cents to longshoremen for unload-

ing the local freight, so ho waited

until morning to begin the work,

thereby availing himself of the

straight scale, 50 cents.

customs house. The Morse was the

last of the vessels to clear. The
Inion mode heating stoves, home man
ufaotured and very atove perfect, at
Montgomery'a tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

cargoes are listed as being of the fol
THE LOUVRE

A First Class Concert Hall - Finest Resort I The City

ADMISSION FREE
lowing values :

WANTED BY MANUFACTURING
Houss, trusty psrson familiar with
this tsrritory for branch office for
this snd surrounding oounties. $18

psid wsskly. Position permsnent
No capital required. Previous ex

perienoe not eeeential. Address, Sup
erintsndent Como Block, Chlesgo.

Harry Morse . Union Mutual Aid Associstion, of
Berlin Portland, Or. For one dollar per

month insure against accident or
slcknees. P. A. Trullingsr, Agent

....$ 40,620 90

.... 59,801) 36

.... 62,781 56

....$163,211 82

F. Sargent.
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop. TRAFFIC 13 8TOPPED.
Total
The entire cargoes of the Berlin Destruction of Bridge Across Liao River

BEST T MEAL.

You csn always find the best
meal In the city at the Rieing Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial etreet
and the Morse were taken on at

storia, while a portion of the Sar

gent's cargo was loaded here. The

fleet disbursed a large, sum among

Delays Arrival of Train.

New York, April 15. The train
from Tort Arthur did not arrive
here yesterday, says a Herald dis-

patch from Yin Kow, under date
of Thursday. The stoppage of

oeal merchants, and the purchase;

Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag

gage transferred and wood fur
nishsd. Orders received st Gsston's
stabls. Phone Main 1671. E.' L.

Geddee, Mgr.

nOBDED THE OUAYsl
A startling Incident la related by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was In awful condltloa My
skin was almost yellow, eyee sunken,

tongue coated, pain continually In

back and sides, no appetite, growing

weaker day by day. Three physician
had given me up. Then I waa advised

to use Electric Fitters; to my great
joy, the first bottle made a decided Im-

provement. I contlnuerd their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.

I know they robbed the grave of an-

other victim." No one should full to

try them. Only 60 cents, guaraatesd,
at Charles Rogers', druggist.

traffic is due to the destruction of a

bridge.

of the men going north amounted

to considerable more. The North

Star and North King, cannery tend-ers,ar- e

yet to.le heard from, but Yin Kow is the port of Niu

Chwang and the severance of theprobably will not get away today.

A. Kiljunen, he impoiting tailor, has
moved his sstsblishment to 469 Bond

street, in the Occident hotel building,
where he will oontinue to eerve his

many patrons.

Port Arthur railroad would be sigAll of the Alaskan vessels take

umber. The Sargent has on board nificant. As the Manchurian rai

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

road enters the Liao Tung Benin90,000 feet, the Harry Morse 109,- -

879 feet and the Berlin 25,731 feet. sula there is an important bridge
over the Liao river. There are nuinlach of the ships takes about 300

erous other bridges and culvertstons of coal. The manifests are
over the line running down to Dalong ones and show that the men

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Inglulon has commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATH.

It includes Coats, Wrnppeis, Hkirts, Underwear, Hbirt Waists, Stock-ini- ?,

Notions, and all Ladies' and Children' Furnishing Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

ny and Port Arthur. In some placesgoing north will be well cared for
the line runs close to the shorethe matter of provisions .

where the Japanese might easilyChinese
Vland parties or injure the line with 2

long distance firing.San Francisco. April 15. The

Alaska Commercial and other pack
Banksrs in 8ession.

1ing and fishing companies have been

losers to the extent o? several thous New York, April 14. The anna Coolt Booh Free
I!y saving Coupons in

VIOLET OATS and
al spring meeting of the executive

For Sale
by

All Grocers

H. S. ROWE,
General Agent 134 Third Street, Portland

council of the American Bankers

Association will be held here Apri

and dollars by the escaping of 150

Chinese engaged to go to Alaska

for the fishing season. Each of the

escaped men was paid from $50 to
Violet Wheat Flakes 15

27 and 28. Several pending finan

cial questions which came before
$150 advance money to engage

the the association at its last seshim gor the season.

Chin Jim, of the Chinese Edu sion at San Francisco, the date and

place for holding the next convencational Society, who does most of
tion and matters of other importhe advance business for the Alas

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the beat
work. All White help. .

gr.ThriD0ane8t. The Troy Laundry
tance connected with the associa

ka companies, has posted signs bear
tion will be discussed. About 60

ing offers of reward aggregating
members from various cities will

$3,000. Chin Jin hus engaged sev
be present.eral hundred Chinese to go to Alas

ka for the coming season. The
CLAIMS DISCOVERY.

Chinese have not applied to the lo

The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating; an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the MIssurl Pacific RaUway, which, on

account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, haa been appropriately named
"The World's Fair Route.'

Passengers from the northwest take

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

folng direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Seott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St Louis without change,

carrying aU classes f modern equip-

ment Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining oars. Ten

daUy trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. MeBride, gen-

eral agent 124 Third street Portland,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-

ed literature.

NicHcarcR'si rrtaLib

Prague Professor Opposes Clsim of Acal police for aid. The six compan-
ies have taken up the matter and North Carolina Man.

New York April 15. Professorthey have sent out their retainers

Fisher Bros., Company
( DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel.
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-
lery and Boat Supplies, McCorraick Mowers and
Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

Bauner, of Prague, has assertedto round up the runaway fishermen.

California
Where nature Is always in
a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow-
ers at all seasons of the
year.

$55oo
Portland to Los Ange-lo- s

and Return

Fine vestibule trains, mag-
nificent mountain scenery
on the Great Shasta Route
f the

Southern
Pacific Co.

Pamphlet descriptive of
California resorts will be
sent free on application to

W. E. COMA!, Qes. me(r Aftat
PORTLAND 0RE00N

himself as the discoverer of the two

Lumber Exports Improving. natural elements found in thorium,

says a Berlin dispatch to the StaatsThe indications are that April
Zeitung. He thus opposes the claim
to the title made by Professor Bas- -

will make a very favorable show

ing in the matter of lumber ship
kerville, of the University of Northments. March fell down badly, but

the present month has been a live Carolina, in an address a few days
ago before a scientific meeting in
New York.

ly one for the lumber dealers. Yes-

terday's clearances aggregated
more than a million and a half feet

BIRYR0YAL, PILLS
GuhImmm . Professor Bauner declares that

a s at a 1 . 1

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
Allgoodsshipped toourcare will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

SAFE. AIMrljl . I.rulla. ukBranM

in ln'Ji ne announceu tne sametoe GHUiUmi till KNUUltH
In KI.B u4 Vol -- . JIL boua. mU4
wlia um rlHM, Ta4i W. BXMa

thing before a mass meeting in To-

ronto. Ont., of the British associa

as follows:
Mable Gale 850,000
W. F. Witzemann 480,000

Harry Morse 109,879

tM. Suj f or Uruiuirt, or m - la

Him fer ParfJeaiara, TaaUataaiaW
aaa Relief fr Lad km, w Uw, b, r.

tion for the advancement of science.m. MaaiM haava. PUilt "SMllll'ltaUm


